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dattghtkhs of william the silent
1.	Marie [by first wife,], m. Philip, Count of Hohenlohe.
'2.	Anna [by second wife], m. William Lewis, Count of Nassau.
 3.	Emilia [by second wife], m. Emmanuel, Prince of Portnral.
 4.	Louisa  Juliana [by  third  wife],   to.   Frederick   IV., "Elector
Palatine.
 5.	Elizabeth [by third wife], m. Henry, Duke of Bouillon.
 6.	Catherine .Belgia [by third wife], m. Lewis, Count of Hanau.
 7.	Charlotte Flamlrina [by third wife], Abbess of Poitiers.
 8.	Charlotte Brabantinii [by third  wife], m.  Claudius, Duke  of
Tromoillo.
9.	Emilia   Autwcrpiana  [by third wife],  m.  Frederick  Casimir,
Count Palatine of Xwoibrucken.
dhsoknbants of daughters op william thic silent
1.	Mario  (only daughter of Anne of Egmont), 6. 1556, d. 161C,
god-child of Queen of Hungary, Countess of Nassau and
.Huron.
She in. (1595) Philip, Count of Hohenlohe-Langenburg, a
valiant soldier and officer of tho Prince. He was younger
brother of Wolfgang, Count of Hohenlohe, commander in the
war against Spain, and ancestor of the princely House of
Hohenlohe.
2.	Anna (daughter of Anne of Saxony), I. 1563, d. 1588.
She m. (1587) her first cousin, William Lewis, Count of Nassau,
eldest son of John of Dillenhurg. He d. (1620) without
issuo, and tho succession to tho House of Nassau-Dillenburg
ultimately passed to the descendants of the younger son,
Ernest Casimir.
8. Emilia (daughter of Anne of Saxony), ft. 1569, d. 1629.
Sho m. (in 1597) Enmnuel, Prince of Portugal. He was the
son of Don Antonio, pretender to the throne of Portugal,
who so adventures 1111 many pages in the history of these
times. Emilia inherited the self-will of her mother, and
her passion for Prince Emanuel and her quarrel with her
brother Maurice form one chapter in the romantic annals of
tho House of Nassau.
4. Louisa .Juliana (oldest daughter of Charlotte de Bourbon), I.
1570, d. 1044,
Sho inherited tho virtues o flier mother and her grandmother,
after whom she was named, and she became, after the death
of Louise do Coligny, the ruling spirit of tho family.
Sho in. (in 1593) Frederick IV., Elector Palatine (15S3-1610),
tho grandson of Frederick III., Elector Palatine and
guardian of Charlotte do Bourbon.
The sou of Frederick IV. and Louisa Juliana was Frederick
V., Eleetor Palatine, 1010-32, whom. Elizabeth, daughter
of James I. of England, the famous " Queen of Hearts."

